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Average daily circulation 2431
, a.t . 111..1 a.. ti..ti.ai.vircuianon o. nir uu.ic.m.

iTueaday, Jan. 15th, 1907 2507

Number of weekllet delivered on
the Itland of Hawaii 1103
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Circulation U- M-
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Jninnlen's has mmloRlreil
Under the cltcuniklaiues he rutild il"

mi more. tinles he alw kii k hlniKcir

Tla atrante l.ut not exinuirdltiar.
that Kll.iuen's pll should fill up ' 'lie

VoIchiio .Marshall's latest effusion
fllllie tov.11.

Cnltfomlu Is pitMliiK reMilutlona b

1he yard. Korluiintely tuese rewilvus
lire cutHliiR no ilelay In nn Intirpretu-llo- n

the law lu the Japanese school
ease.

It la 11 pleasure to have the Nall.iu
Ulliinl sHiire an experlenie III iiilup
life. If for 110 other leitsoii than pin
UtiR the lVderul mllltur. reservation
In some use.

Sjuitilsti InimlRriinis aie now
Riiarunteeil. und the experlemv

Rained from the pioneer shipment ill

Kuropeani should opirute In niake the
trip here thoioiiRhl. lomrortiihle.

A New York head line sum "Toklo's
..Major llullt Up l.lko Tom Johnson.
This must mean that Toklo's mayor Is
preat on avoirdupois and ii(ciistniiw.
to dvrent nil other than 111uulclp.1l

(K)lltles.

The (I.inlcn Island speaka wisely
nheu 11 wiH the nationality of the
dealer Is not thu fault of the Ihpior
law. Then It starts otf making expla
.nation of I'.iuxrs on whldi hardly
more than three men can uRree.

' If Honolulu Is not sulllclenlly well
,r.dv.iutcd lu jHiInt of civic honesty and
American ilvlllzatlon to warrant lis
ixiiplo orR.inlzliiR n modern Amerlcru
city government, it must he at lean
two hundred cars behind the times.

KranclB M. Hutch, at the time Ha-

waiian Mlnlitci In Washington, wuh

the first man to juo)(-- 11 imitilcipal
government lor Honolulu. If It was a

"Rix'd move to Impiess the American
wHoplc favorublj. It has not lost Its

?;i'.iIiic now that Huwnll is Auicrkau.

HallroadB respond to the (lovoii.- -

t ment demand that they be lionet" by

f 11 fusing lo make reduced rate
7 tiiHips rent to the Philippines. The

country can well alTord to tiay tint
prlee. If stienuous measures urn fikeiii

i to Riiiiinnlee that the ralltoads sli.uij
"' icmiiln honest
,t -- , :

Ucuppeatauce of liubnule pliiRiie at
(Sydney, Aitsttalla; NowcIiwuur, .M111-

rhiiilu, ami off this pott, Is a remlmlor
t that Honolulu must bu loustuntly on
, guard. And the old argument that a

, plague iueo Is dibcoveied older lo
leRlslutlvo nppioprhitloils will

flortowork tills )eur.

F10111 tho variety of dispatches 10 -

ga riling Honolulu fortltluillons It
TpoHslblc to Infer tho positive luloiiini

Hon that Hnally enough money will ho
X available to watratit spending hiiiio
J or It, A beginning Is said to lie thu

fall important point and thu expedience
ft In connection with harbor iuiptove- -

jnents goea to pmve It

WU liiriuei leeouillieuuillioil neeu nu
offered on thu popularity an cccliM-lautlr'-

(onli'sl. Iliau the iinnoiiuee-iiiu-

of the Join mil unlng as a 1110- -
.lliiii'i .! that It lias had eiioiieh. unit

'. ? " I -
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.( n another miiiiiiiii hi
iim.'iv la 1'iiawmtiia whfc h Ml i

arnloii fni ia lVmai Hnpmh.
tbai iimm.' awiHt4 nliiiwW W utrialHMl ,

mini ini' ralreeUmt nt U' nrlit. ,.
I nrtuutHmili. lb niuiiitii wnttlil m..----- . H

aiMi- mmml wriinm wBihil. ir III.' .

"""" " lattiwn1 t HwtrileM In
the Hmruawnl hU

" ,,r,' ' 'h,B w,,,'' "
iHh that ivtHia ti Hwk Hflifli (Jul- -

iHctlea a iiMmv hi thu ihwwh.1 Hwr.
Ii la tb iil) iif 11ml aim-- r tni
of eoatalaera ihi i)wtu llio Inu.l

w li.r
llH uf lua4aln

Tlw hHalr pill a llio refUM In s:
to auch illari'iMilable Hl krokmi Ihixi' j(j
a lw lias at IimihI The xarlinKt, ctil
lector iIhhiih. tlie eoiilt'iita In lila rnrt
Mid tlimna the t'lnptM (,

"'' amaah Imiiik. Iii'ltor akolliT. up-- ,

iihi ihf aldewulk nr iicinaa 11 ilrltuway,
da the) hapm'ii to ulrlkc. It la lliu'i
the ililt) of the honnliulilor In clunn
tip HfltH- - the HHrlwKt, limn. i

To claim that the fault la alx of 0111

mil half-doze- the other wiiul.l not ho V

far from ilfihl Arbitrary iiilviiiico In u
tin. ralim of mlliKMlim Mill lint, hov. It

Ucr. rlclil niiittiiil urinr.
It Im nl liuiut u'rtrth uhlhi fur tint
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llh 11 propi-- r KiirhaKu contnlner nt J
liouiitial prlir or renlnl. I

SotniMMie lll lintneillntely hay Unit
Iron rerviilnclea lire on mile ami liny
man la at liberty tn buy one. lint tbov

do IL

Another will cry out tiKaliiot thu
Coiiiitj l,iii Inc iinvlhlnc for tint nil

Hti citizen. Iktiiiihu It nilRht inter
fere with 11 merrhnnl'K aulo. The
Kline liiilhliluu! ildeH not object when
the niim hn k.'IIh hint uhlxkey iIik'h
. ... ...... .. .......r,. . 1,1 I..... ,, .1 IO.I...I. il l.ll ,,l,ll to iriljr (,.,
fieri tin,, tin orlRllial Is.ri'tilli'il Vol

Hun iuvmiiis In sale of a new demb
jnhii

I'toiH-- r en. Ii.iri en I lection and do- -
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Special Trip
To The Volcano
THE GREATEST NATURAL WON

DER OF THE WORLD.

The center of volcanic activity It
now at the

CRATER OF KILAUEA.

Information from reliable aourcea
is to the effect that the pit Is filling
with molten lava. Eye witnesses do
Clare the fiery display to be beyond
description.

This Is An

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME
To Visit This Wonderland.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES.
Ily S. 8. "Minimi I am," leavltiK Fri-

day, l'eh. 1st. IteluinluR by 8. 8. "Kl
nan" 8aturiluy, Feb. lith. 3I.(I0, This
trip takes In llio circuit of Huwnll,
passes the recent luwi (low, and al-

lows 11 stay of four das at thu Vol
en no, rIvIiik an exceptional opportit
nlly to lslt nil thu scenes of recent
volcanic activity.

Competent Guides accompany vis.
Itors through the volcanic region.

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO
DANGER.

For information and tickets apply to

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
CO., LTD.

Tourist Information Bureau.
Corner, Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
Lunalllo Street $50.00

McCully Street $25.C0

Emma Street $12.50

Bcretania Street $40.00

Young Street , ,$35.00
Aloha Lane $18.00

IsiAloha Lane $15.00

Berctanla Street $16.00

King Street $30.00

Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Kinau Street $40.00

Kinau Street . , $30.00

Matlock Avenue , $35X10

King Street $30.00

Henri Walorhouse Trust Go,. Ltd,,

Corner Fort aui Merchant Sis
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BAND CONCERT V

Xji )ijixiixxxxxxxit
Tonlclil'H itiiHerf will lii. nt Anlii...,.. " ." ..,.

a,fti.ou. ,L ........tl ik 11 ,.,hlattv ,n IliA.... tilficvlltll...

I'AjlT I

M.tri'li "Cnaal mewl lniR
Ovcrtini "Velniine" IIiiIIIiiimiii

Inlemiezro " I11111111 .. He nrulcii
Meitlon--T- lif Star" O'llnrc'

I'AHT II.
Vnrnl Hawaiian Sour. .111 hyllewrj
SoltTtl.- m- .Miiilnmn AiiRiit" .U)rql
Wnlir "XliiRiini" D.illwy
I'liiiilp "SttaKtlku" Ilitxto

"The Slur KpaiiKled llanner "

i:inp-ri- ,r William siiends half 11 mil-

lion a rar In truxelliiR aitninil his
kiiiRiloiu

Annual Sale
-- OF-

Table
Linens

-- AND

Towels
Will begin

FridayFebruary I- -

The offerings this year are as good
as in 'the past and no doubt .will be
taken up as eagerly as heretofore.

There will be five qualities of Table
Cloth with Napkins to match, and
from two to seven patterns of each
quality.

Five numbers of Huck Towels will
be offered at quick-sellin- prices.

Our Window Display will give you
a pretty good idea of the bargain
prices that will prevail while the sale
is on.

EHLERS
WhoseSales ARE Sales

Thus

LACE FORPEOPLE
ARTICULAR

i.-- nif 1 vi'.-m- Tr 1
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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME

Never Without

for Catarrhal Diseases. ,

$$ 1 1 AMr v

W ,1am k

'Nit 7 0 IlSLci
4-U-

8fci
7 I

71i j 'Iii'ju.tWnaBliiHrX aaaBBBBrJ VitiMer- -

I). I'OSS.lKl ri. Ii, till attcct,Mll.h. Minn., writes:
I Willi to congratulate, joii on your

medicine, 1'cruna. 1 bare been a auf-fur-

with catarrh of tba stomach fur
over two years, but alneo I have com

menced to take your
A GOOD remedy 1 halo been

WORD roR ateaillly ImprovliiR
untll'.now I can aafcly
say I foil 110 morn of

my old trouble, and an a matter of
rotirse, I will always have a good word
for 1'cruna.

"I recommend It to all my friend."
Mrs. Magdalcna Winkler, Itouto 4,

Westminster, Mel., w rites:
"I thank you very much for your ad-

vice. I can safely ray that 1'cruna and
Manalln have saved my llfo.

"When 1 wroto to you tho first time,
asking your advice, my condition was
no poor that 1 did not
expect to live through PRAISE
tho winter, but now I TOR
am perfectly healthy.
1 cannot praise voiir
medicine, enough and I recommend It to
"WrVO ' S

T.'T.'lMarkland, a bind- -

ness roan of Ulneimiatl, ()., writes from
3100 Wood burn Ave., as follows:

For special directions everyone
should read "The Ills of Llfo," a copy
of which surrounds each bottle. a

is forjsalc.by.the following drug- -

it n rt fi. tfifKUi X"' H. (..) H.K
11 11

K CENSOR ANDREWS SPEAKS '
i
XiM'M j,r''l '''" J1 i,K. X:i ) it If I'

IMIIor 'Kveiifim. nulletlji -- I wilt
tiauW joii for 11 little space, In tinier
to correct rtateuients 11111, le from 1 llo
per special wlielcss.

Ill jour Issue of tho l&lli Ihe slate-nte- nt

Is made Hint the Hows destroeil
11 pari or Ihe Covernment load "On the
K'ona side of the How of 1SS7." Ah ii

mntler of fact tho th'reo Hows are on
neither side of llio IK87 How, but right
cu It

I'm tlicr 011 the sperlal says "Coiisld-eiiibl- e

forest men has liuineil."
familiar with thu Mono knows

that thu finest Ih Intact, nil hut a fev
lrcess

A tliltd Ih that "A lol
of Knhukii llaueli pustule. Is being

" Ah nhovu slates then- - tlnce
fluwB are over urea eovi'tcil'
In lb'XT.

On page S (sama date) Mr. J.ih. M01- -

Pineapple Land for Lease
22 Acres at Wahiawa I
13000 growing pines
Will lease for term of years.

BiF.Wichman&Co.
Limited.

Art
Stationers

Copper Plate
and Invitation Cards
of (he Latest Styles

In Correctness of Form
and Style

Our Work Excels

H.FWichman&Co.
Limited.

Leading Jewelers.

Pe - ru - m in the Home

SKaff

'BBg

Reception

pHpSX
;

'

J

j

"I fliidlhst In my ro Penina Is a
flrtb builder. 1 am now at work every

tlny.nnd have gained
GAINED ten pounds. 1 look

10 LBS. IN your I'eruna accord-Iii- k

WEIGHT. lo directions, am!
the result was inuro

than I oxH-cted- .
!.,, ..... .. . 1 .,. ,11. .- Lu,, ,iuw, ii.csuiu wiiii cshc, anil t

also my oigh M slopped. 1 bsd It for
six montbs.bvforo,! look down with the
K'lP;
"1 look noolher.medlclnn but I'eruna

and it accomplished all. You told iiib
In your first letter that lVriinn would
cure mo and It has. I

"I amVevcntythrceyersoldundcn
attend to my work and business as
usual."

Mrs. Tbeono Mlkkclson, lltlghsin
City, Utah, writes: I

,.,..., .1 lo thank you for all tho good
1. 1....1 :. 1 ...,.
iv.iuiiaiiasu.iiiumvi 1 inn viiKiii'ii iivr
fr.,mll1,,e.,.lellwl,IMll..n.lllw.ll,n,n,.
so much every vvlntor,

"My kidneys are also In good ronill- -

Hon, and I feel
stronger and hetler GIVES I

nllovcr. For all these '
I givo tin. credit lo CREDIT.
your excellent medl
elne, I'eruna. I am pleased to rucuni'
mend It to everybody."

gists and will aupply the retail trade
In Honolulu, Hawalj: Benson, Smith
& Co., Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu,
HaV-'al- l, r

gau received 11 wireless In which "All
Is lu Komi bcsldo 'S7 How." The truth
lu that tho three Hows urn nil IN KAlt,
iiIhiiiI fl miles liom Walohiuu. Thn
Covernment load Is. us'l have seen II,

cut In three pinion. There urn thicu
IIowh In Kau. hut by telephouo wa uir
Infoiiued Unit there are serious Hows
In Kotith Koua. How truo that Is, 1

inn't K.iy

ineic is still nnotner
on page S. .iceoiillng tu which "Ihe
lava How reached thu hen last night"
(Jan. 12). As 11 matter of fact tho long- -

cut How hai not reached tho sea )et,
I.Ian. 10 1, hut on the 15th It pit within
n mile of tlio sea, filling lu 11 big cavity,
und went no the toast-lin- e 11 mile, or so
I Inn stopped.

"After the ball Is
over," will prove that (IiIh Ih about iih

eonerl a Htalemctit 'as )iiu will get.
fllll. ANDIIEW8,

iVftli.i.lii.i 111 im. in,Miiiiiiiiiii in MJ nil,

r
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X
THAT SUNDAY, CONCERT n

11 11 11 k x X K X W . V a
Eilllnr vcnlng lliilletln: I'leaso ul -

our band.
I wiih out III Malice Inland today ar.11

listened, with tho gieatest tcjtltiac - )

lion, lo tho concert given thcro by t'i
band. Tho music wiih glorious. To,
walk about on a velvety carpet nf grass'
under those, epteadlng trees, und at
Ihe Kiimo enjoy to oiio'h till tho
Hwect strains that (nllow mi well after
thn magic movement of Piof IJcigei's
baton, Ih enough lo move Ilia boul of
11 cigar Kioto Indian. And that singing
by thn oung lady today. (I dou'tl
know mime, bill I wish I did). It
wiih Hlmply grand,

--If Pud. Ilergor will only repeat
loucert when the mtilli':ni
aro heio he will hiive

110110 inuro than Ills share toward en-

tertaining tho people (rum tho City of
Angels.

II thcro was anybody piesent at tho
I, a nil conceit today that lias horctnmio
rail any Idea of cutting oft tho appro
prlatlon for tho band that person hadl
expet lenccil ehnngo of heart or elsa
he has no nioto music In lilu mukcupl
llian tow has.

Youis ttuly,
I.ANTANA.

Honolulu, Jan. 27.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN.
utA, published In the Saturday Bulls -

tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of ull le-

'."I8,ments, building permits and real es
late transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cV per month. Weekly Bulletin,
81 year.

.Man) 11 hacholor Mich In IiIchh the
'ullow who man led the girl hi. wiih lu
love with,

GREAM PURE RYE
TTH P
WHISfCFY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rleh tuicl

LOVEJOY &
02t04 NUUANU STREET. PHONC MAIN 308.

IMP0RTEH AND DCALEnB IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS.
-l- --S- '-

- !"!
H W W X l H X K U If M X X )t j

lu rnnniftr. uiinn 11

IDiilli' tliiiltllii. M1111II11I x

n. if if ji mixximxKWWioi x.

"Attorney Jtubl lo bo rcHIiir
tho better of the Manila imperii nflei
I'll. When ha flrtt went to the Philip- -

.lne the united press there made. 11

wholesnle onslniiglit uiin our lalsir
agent, lieuiuse he refused In tell Until
bis huslncsn mid declined to bo inter-
viewed. Hostilities extend even to the
Manila Chamber of Commenc which
lias been very vigorously sal ilowli

'upon by the Philippine Commission
''.nil which slates that those KillplniM

who come lo Hawaii under Ihe ratlirrty
guidance and protection of Ml. Judd
ought to be eongrntul.iled. "Honolulu
llnlletlu." t

Whistle llmlher! Whistle' lint
night Is dark.

Other lacking, tlieic Is nolhlng like
home-mad- e courage, especially when
Il Is very necessary.

The fotrgolng editorial rheer up- -
pcurcd In n icrcnl number or the llo- -

110I11I11 Ibilletln and was supplemented
by n news iittlcle iiiiuoiinilng thai Mr.
Judd luiil left the Philippines with 2bl
Filipino laborers samples, us they lire
tcrnieu j

' "Villi shipment," says tin same pa -

per, "It is understood, will he brought)
iim iv ill in.: nils ,11 11 riiuiiMe, m, iiiiii.
I'm Planters will know what kind id
l''ld0 UlO MllplllOH lire, lieflirC tll-

decide on bringing largo shipments of
tlieni here"

Twenty-on- e lalmrcrH not twenty- -
five when sjireiul out ovei moie than
.1 hundred thousand acres nre liable lo
t it, ftttm Inttt i, Hon lilt ,l(k,..iii,iiti.l l.,i,
their pnigtesslvn spirit will soon rally
tlieni, und then what ,11 wonderful Im-

pression they will crenti) on tho faeo
of tho soil after II111 reaction sets In
And when It does set in, und tho sani -
linn I HIIA lhrtll lh..lH.l ..11 in until 11111 iiiiizii ii'Hii'ii iiiiii

lhp World'H ninrkctn ItiMitlcil lth tlio
I r.ril(li..M Itf tltf-sl-l lr.ll tlinn flinmlnsf.t" ' .......I Will V...
j of Commerce, look sharp!

KWM'uXtfWilCXX'M'rXKJfKK
M K
11 HOW GARBAGE COLLECTION
" CAN BE IMPROVED fl
f l

KMXXNHKHXKKXitKXKX
IMIIor i:vculng llnlletlu. Would It

he out of place for n weary traveler
I who him sell led down In this, tho inuat

Dciiuiirui ritj in the world, witn tlio
Intention of staying heio the lesl ol
his natural life, to say a few words In
regard to garhago?

1 luivo been here long enough to nolo
(he great pride the IlonoliiluaiiH lakn
lu tho appearance of their city. And
It is u Just pride. As I said bcfoie, 1

think it Is thu most beautiful city In
Ihe world, hut there Ih one fault that
stands out oh, so bold, und to 1111 bods

I not accustomed lo thu sight it umounta
In ulinoit u shock.' I refer lo the habit, which teems to
be universal In this city, of placing the
garhago at or near the fiont gate, und
loo often oul on tho street, to bo taken
up by the scavenger wugnu.

lleretunlit uvctini, Is a slclit whlr
ji'Hk not pleasant to look on (rum dny--

, ilsht till nearly mid-da- How delight- -

1 Till trees and sulfl tho scent of tho
hedges ami flowers and suddenly wullt
right on top of a can or Ikix of old
icfui.o wh perhaps an old tltud cat
lying on tho loji. Lovely, cht

It Ih ii blot on a beautiful plctute.
Why not put. Into practice tho mode

employed In metropolitan cities? Tlicie
tho garbage man furnishes u
11111 und It Is kept nt the back or thu
house as much out of sight as possible.
The garbage man taken It out and
em plica It and return:! It lo Its place.
flic ehuigu Is thirty cents a mouth Cor
un ordinary sized family

Why could not that method bu cm- -
pin) fil heio?

For appeal unco sake, let I hero bo
loniethlng done In tho lino of Impiovr-me-

In tliU branch or tho gaib.ige
scn'lco before tho Ixis Angoles vlsltora
come. Their city Ih a closo Bccond Tor
Honolulu In the beauty lino and wo
must luivo no blemishes lor these via
Horn to carry away among other tccoi
Icitlona or this folr Isle o( tho bca.

Yomu ttuly,
NUF HUD.

IIohoIiiIii, Jan. 20.

Jaini-- mid Annie (iodfiey. man and
wife, were fined at Wlllesdeu, Hiigianil,
for using hud luuguugo. Only having
sufllclent iiionoy botween them lu tmv
"no fine, tin. wire at oneo said: "All
right, Jim. I'll do tho tlmo with a
fcood heart, like a good wlfo should.
0,'B- - ' "'" '"'. '" Uk alter

Mddlo until I ronin out."

B01110 peoples wiibto a lot of time
how 1'iey should treat Ihelr

low. mo lo say a few words regarding!'"1 l ls to Wlllk aloK "llucr "'" 1,cn"

time

her

a

a

per

seems

BULLETIN ADS. PAY

Mellow
CO., Agents

BOOKS
Supplied by

Bulletin
Here's book olfer that was never

before equaled. There Is no profit In
H '" "'! but there Is a premium In It
for you. Read, learn, and act uetoro
the Eastern Publishing House, who
supply the books, withdraw the extra- -

ordinary low rate made us. They are
a mine of information on three most
Important subjects: cooking; medicine,
and history: They are
RECOLLECTIONS PRIVATE LIFE
OF NAPOLEON

A concise picture of a great
man's life, In three superb vol- -

umet; regular price, J0.00;
LIBRARY OF MODERN COOKING

A reliable authority on every
household subject. In five volumes,
edited by Christine Terhune Her-rick- ;

covered with reg-
ular price, $9.00; and

DR. GUNN'S NEW FAMILY
PHYSICIAN

A doctor always In the house,
size 7 by 9 Inches; regular price
$900.
OUR PRICE AND OFFER.

The EVENING BULLETIN one year
jnd any act of these books for only
tA AAJia.uu.

Or the EVENING BULLETJN tlx
mnnfha... nH anu .. f ihaaa-hMAlf- 4nm..U ..., V. ..).!. HHVn IVI
only $7.00;

Or the EVENING BULLETI. three
months and any aet of these books for
only $5.70;

Or the WEEKLY BULLETIN one
year and any set of these books for
$4.95.

These prices for new subscribers
and cash In advance only.

A new subscriber Is any person who
has not taken the Evening Bullotln
curing the six months preceding Jan.
uary 1, 1907.

Fill In Cut out Mall Today.

Please send me the

set :

set 1

set .' .' .'

. i I '

Name

P. O

, Island

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want
BLANK BOOKS, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCILS, to fit
up your office. We have Just received

large shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

As we are closing out our STOCK
CABINETS same will be sold at cost,

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines (or sate,
TEL. MAIN 117,

FHC0H JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and
'MINCEMEAT at

Mrs. Kearns
185 Hotel St. Phone Blue 1411,

V


